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1. Catalogue

Searching the catalogue we know:

- How many documents there are
- In which library and which area they are
- If they are available, loaned, reserved or not available for loan

We find all the documents:

- In any format: books, journals, maps, audiovisuals, theses, research literature...
- In any support: paper, digital, microform, etc.
Access:

1) Library’s Service Web
   www.uab.cat/libraries:
   On the right of the main page →

2) Directly from catalogue’s site
   www.uab.cat/libraries/catalog
Results: may be saved, printed and imported to Mendeley
List of results

Library Catalog

Searching options
- Start over
- Modify search
- PUC Pretac consortium
  (Search History)
- Keyword
- economics
- Search
- Available items

Save records
- Save marked records
- Save all on page
- Save in lists

Sort records

Formats

Reserve

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International economics: theory &amp; policy</td>
<td>Krugman, Paul R.</td>
<td>C. Social- Travell- 2</td>
<td>LIB USE ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C. Social- Plants - 2</td>
<td>AVAILABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three essays on communication and advice in experimental</td>
<td>Rott, Christina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>economics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socio-economics of aquatic bioinvasions in Cataloniía</td>
<td>Rodríguez-Labajo, Brian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternatives to money-as-usual in ecological economics</td>
<td>Ditmar, Kristian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Formats:
- 2015
- 2016
Items

Order code on the shelf
Loan availability
Location
Loan type
## Journals

### Library Catalog

#### Persistent link to this title

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Oxford journal of legal studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Publication/Production</td>
<td>Oxford : Faculty of Law, 1981-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>24 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Frequency</td>
<td>Trimestral. Fins 1988, quadrimestral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Dret — Revistes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dret — Gran Ireltanya — Revistes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSN</td>
<td>0143-5503</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Holdings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Available Items</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vol 1, no. 1 (1983) - Vol 8, no. 3 (1988)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol 9, no. 1 (Spring 1989) - Vol 13, no. 4 (Winter 1993)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol 14, no. 1 (Spring 1994) - Vol 18, no. 4 (Winter 1998)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol 19, no. 1 (Spring 1999) - Vol 23, no. 4 (Winter 2003)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol 24, no. 1 (Spring 2004) - Vol 28, no. 4 (Winter 2006)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vol 27, no. 1 (Spring 2007) - Vol 27, no. 4 (Winter 2007)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Location

- SALA
- No es rep actualment
- C. Socials - Revistes sala

#### Paper collection

- Vol 1, no. 1 (1983) - Vol 8, no. 3 (1988)
- Vol 9, no. 1 (Spring 1989) - Vol 13, no. 4 (Winter 1993)
- Vol 14, no. 1 (Spring 1994) - Vol 18, no. 4 (Winter 1998)
- Vol 27, no. 1 (Spring 2007) - Vol 27, no. 4 (Winter 2007)
1) My account:
   - Reservations (of documents which are loaned and available)
   - Renewals
   - Loan history
   - My lists
   - Preferred searches
   - E-mail alerts (through the preferred searches)

2) Buttons 2.0

3) Search the catalogue from the mobile phone
Help

- Searching tips
- Instructions for any type of search: title, author...
- Help to personalize: renewals, preferred searches, my lists...
- Video tutorials
2. Other catalogues

- University Union Catalogue of Catalonia (CCUC): the integrated catalogues of the Catalan universities, the Biblioteca de Catalunya and other institutions

- Rebiun: Spanish academic libraries

- Madroño: academic libraries of Madrid and the UNED

- CSIC: libraries of the CSIC

More catalogues:
http://cataleg.uab.cat/screens*eng/catalegs_eng.html
CCUC: search screen
CCUC: results screen

Consortial borrowing
3. Trobador+

The gateway to access the UAB electronic library

www.uab.cat/biblioteques/trobador
You are searching the most e-resources subscribed by the UAB.

You are searching the UAB catalogue, the CCUC and Google.
The advanced search allows you to refine the search criteria.
Results

Options to refine the search

- Personalize your results
  - Edit

Expand My Results
- Expand beyond library collections

Show only
- Peer-reviewed Journals (90)

Refine My Results
- Topic: Economic Theory (48), Econometrics (42), Studies (42), Economics (41), Economic Models (39)
  - More options

Full-text access
- Title: Agent-based economic models and econometrics
  - Source: Knowledge engineering review [0269-8889] Chen yr:2012 vol:27 iss:2 pg:1
  - Full text available via ProQuest Central

You can export your result and save it in your e-Shelf if you sign in
Searching by type of e-resource

You can search e-books by different criteria.

You can search e-journals by different criteria.

You can search databases by different criteria and select them if they are metasearchable.
E-shelf: personal area

You can create, rename and delete folders

Your name will appear here

You can organize your saved records into folders and delete, send by e-mail and export them
Other tools and pages

Pages to help you in your research and study: ARE, citations, research assessment and accreditation support, tutorials, etc.

Other tools you may need in your research
4. Databases

Economics, Business and Statistics

- **Abi-Inform**: journal articles, theses and other documents, full-text most of them, about economics, accounting, companies, business, human resources, marketing...

- **Datastream**: economic, financial and business statistical data. Wide coverage of worldwide equities, bonds, exchange rates, interest rates, commodities, warrants, futures, options, etc.

- **Econlit**: references of journal articles, working papers, collective works and economics theses
**Factiva**: current affairs and business information (prices, financial statements and news) collected by Reuters and Dow Jones. It includes full-text newspapers and trade magazines, and also photographs.


**OECD iLibrary**: full-text monographs, journals, statistics and databases of the OECD until 2011. The topics are various: labor, agriculture, education, environment, energy, etc.

**ProQuest Central**: multidisciplinary full-text database which contains some databases in the field of economics and business, such as *Hoover's Company Profiles, Accounting and Tax Database, Banking Information Source, European Business* and others titles.
SABI: business information of Spanish companies. It includes activity reports and annual accounts, ratios, shareholders, financial developments...

UNdata: worldwide indicators about all subjects collected by the United Nations [free resource]

World dataBank: worldwide indicators about all the topics from 1960 collected or generated by the World Bank [free resource]

World energy statistics and balances: comprehensive information of energy use of around 130 countries. Time series start in 1960 for most countries
Multidisciplinary

- **CSIC-ISOC**: references of journal articles, monographs, papers, theses, etc., about social sciences and humanities.

- **Francis**: citations and abstracts of journal articles about social sciences and humanities.

- **Web of Science**: by ISI Thompson which contains Journal citation reports, Social sciences citation index, Book Citation Index, etc.

- **Scopus**: group Elsevier database which contains conference proceedings, scientific webs, bibliographic references and indexes of more than 15,000 journals.

Also you may consult the books and journals databases [ISBN](#) and [ISSN](#).
## 5. E-journals and E-books

### E-journals:
- Harvard-Deusto, Foundations and trends, Emerald,
- ScienceDirect, Ebsco, Wiley,
- SpringerLink, JSTOR, Periodicals Archive Online...

### E-books and dictionaries:
- New Palgrave dictionary of economics online
- Ebrary, SpringerLink, MyiLibrary, ScienceDirect
- Oxford Scholarship online
Reference works

- New Palgrave Dictionary of Economics online: specialized dictionary of economics and finances that includes the articles of the most prestigious economists (emphasis on United States)
6. E-contents of journals

- **TOC Premier (EbscoHost):**
 Provides the summaries of 24,000 journals and has more than 25 millions of bibliographic records from 1995. You can create alerts.

- **Dialnet:**
  Database of journals, theses, chapters of books and miscellaneous material that provides the full-text when it is available. You can create alerts.
TOC - Ebsco
Database of summaries DIALNET plus
7. E-theses

- **Proquest Dissertations and theses Global**: (1637 USA, 1988 internat.--): worldwide theses and research literature. Direct UAB access from the Internet.

- **TDX**: doctoral theses presented at Catalan universities and some Spanish regions. Full-text available.

- **Teseo** (1976--): bibliographic references of the doctoral theses presented at Spanish universities.

- **Dialnet**: doctoral thesis from the nearly 40 Spanish Universities (including TDX). It allows the search by author, title and knowledge area. Including the description and the access in full text.

- **Redial** (1980--): doctoral theses about Latin America presented at European universities.

- **DART-Europe**: gateway of the European theses. Full-text available.
8. E-repositories

DDD is the UAB institutional repository ddd.uab.cat
CBUC Repositories

**TDX** – Theses and dissertations online

**RACO** – Catalan journals in Open Access

**RECERCAT** - Catalan repository of research

**MDC** – Digital memory of Catalonia

**MDX** – Learning materials online

These resources are in Open Access
9. Interesting tools and resources

Google Scholar

[link: scholar.google.com]

Search engine of specialized bibliography.

RePEc

[link: repec.org]

Database of working papers and journal articles in Open Access.
Web 2.0 tools

- Blog BCS Economics, Business & Statistics: blogs.uab.cat/bcseconomia
- News and RSS: www.netvibes.com/bibsocialeseconomia
- Library Facebook: www.facebook.com/bccssUAB
- Library Twitter: @bcsUAB
ARE allows UAB users to work with the university e-resources from computers off campus:

- databases
- e-journals
- e-books

How to connect to ARE?: [www.uab.cat/libraries](http://www.uab.cat/libraries), access from off campus
And that is all!

If you have any question or for further information, please contact the Library staff

Thanks!

Help:
Libraries Service Web > Request forms > FAQs and help guides